
Southern Oregon Coast: Regional Branding
Who: Tourism and other leaders from Brookings to Reedsport have identified the creation of a regional brand as a top priority for destination 
marketing. Destination Marketing Organization (DMO) leads have been involved in ongoing conversations to better market the south coast since 

2013, but want to make sure that all voices in the region are part of the upcoming branding process. This includes you.

What: A regional brand will inspire visitors to travel to the south coast by defining the bucket list experiences we offer. The regional brand will 

include a logo, but more importantly establish a path for speaking to visitors in a unified, consistent voice. The regional brand will function as an 
umbrella that strengthens the existing marketing efforts of towns from Brookings to Reedsport. The regional brand will also serve as the brand for 

Travel Southern Oregon Coast (TSOC).

Why: Visitors rarely think of destinations in terms of political boundaries like towns and counties. Instead they plan trips to destinations that offer 
the experiences they’re looking for. A regional brand will differentiate the south coast from other destinations and create more opportunities for 
collaboration between destination marketers throughout the region. 

Partners: The South Coast Destination Marketing Committee, comprised of members from each community, will partner with the Oregon Coast 

Visitors Association (OCVA) to create a south coast brand that aligns with a refreshed OCVA brand. Lookout Consulting will provide branding 

expertise. Oregon South Coast Regional Tourism Network (OSCRTN) will coordinate stakeholders. TSOC will provide additional funding needed 

beyond the OCVA brand refresh. 

When: October-December 2018

Next Steps: If you have ideas to share, please contact: 

• Julie Milles, Network Manager, Oregon’s South Coast Regional Tourism Network – julie@oscrtn.com I 541.347.5653

• Jon-Paul Bowles, Executive Director, Travel Southern Oregon Coast – jonpaul@destinationmanagementadvisors.com I 503.421.7504
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Regional Branding: How We Got Here 

1. Wild Rivers Coast Tourism Studio included communities from Brookings to Bandon, and included a focus on regional destination marketing
2. WRC marketing action team comprised of DMO leaders and others. Projects included creation of itineraries, photo library, creation of WRC regional page on Travel Oregon website
3. South Coast  Tourism Studio included communities from Bandon to Reedsport
4. South Coast marketing action team included DMOs leaders, and other tourism stakeholders
5. Travel Southern Oregon Coast created as a new regional DMO spanning communities from Brookings to Reedsport, with funding to support regional destination marketing 
6. TSOC marketing committee created as an advisory group to guide regional marketing efforts and establish funding priorities. Comprised of members of WRC & South Coast action 

teams, and select TSOC board members  
7. Oregon’s South Coast Tourism Network established to shepherd regional tourism initiatives
8. WRC & South Coast marketing  action teams, and TSOC’s marketing committee agree to consolidate into a single advisory group
9. Newly consolidated south coast marketing committee establishes the creation of a regional brand and web presence and the top two priorities for destination marketing 
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